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CHAPTER XCJIL

An ACT for dividing the Borough of Lancq/iet

into two Flee/ion Wards.
Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentati’vesof the
Commonwealthof PennJjilvania, in General As-
scmbly met, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

The borough rity of the j2zme, That from and after the paf-
of Laucafter 1mg of thisaft, theboroughof Lancafterthall
~ be divided into two. eleEuionwards, in manner
wards,to be followin~,to wit: All that partof theborough

Ct andof Lanc~ftcr,to the eaft of Queen.ftreet,(hail

&c. be one ward, and (hail be called eaft ward;
and all that part of the faid borough, to the
welt of Q~ieen-ftreet,(halt be one ward, and
ihall be called welt-ward ; and it (hall hence-
forth be lawful for the eleftors of the laid bo.
sough,at the fametime, and in thefameman-
ner, as is prefcribed by the fecond fcEtion of
the acft, entitled “ An aEk to regulatethe ge-
neral cleElionswithin this commonwealth,”to
choofe oneadditional infpeEtor to ferve at the
general eleêIions for the laid borough; and
in condufting the laid generalelefuionsfor the
laid borough, and receiving the votes at the
fame, the infpeftor for eachward thai? occupy
one window of the hook where the eleftion
ihall be holden, andno infpe&or (hail receive
any votes but from eleftors, who (hail refide
in thewardfor which he (hail havebeencho-
fen: And provided always, That at the dee-
don for infpeftors as aforefaid, the eleftors of
laid borough(hail vote for two.perfons,oneof
whom(hail relide in call ward, andonein well
ward; and if at any Inch eleftion, for infpec-
tor, any ticket or rickets ihall be received,
containingthe namesof two perfon?,both of

whom
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whom IhalI refide in the fameward, the fame
{haIl be deutroyedandconfideredas of no ef-
tea.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houje of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arv~.ovEn—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCIV.

An ACT to empower ChambersGaw tofill and
conveycertain real ejiate therein mentioned, and
for other purpofes.

~ THE1~~EASChambersGaw, by h~speti-
V V tion to the GeneralAffeinbly, hathre-

prefented,that his infant daughter,Mary Gaw,
in right of her mother and uncle, John Gal-
loway, deceafed,is entitled to a ftnafl undi-
vided interefi, of and in two tra&s of land, in
Buffaloe townthip, in the county of Cumber-
land, and fiate of Peunfylvania,and that the
faid lands are unimproved,and ate liable to
confiderableand unavoidableinjury from the
dellru&ion of ti~nberandother circurnifances,
and that it would be much for the intereff of
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